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S URVIVAL OF T .H.E BACILLI Ol!' LEPROMIN I N JECTED I N TRADERMALLY 

' I N LEPROMATOUS AN D T U BERC ULOID CASES 

1962 

This note is another one of unusual origin. 1n the course of per
sonal correspondence one writer expressed the view that even the h eat
killed bacillI in lepromin, injected intradel'mally, would per sist in the 
inoculated site for long periods, r egardless of the form of leprosy in 
the patient injected, saying that that opinion had been supported by 
various people consulted. 1'he other writer, aware that bacilli injected 
into nonreactive animals, such as the mouse, or rat, or guinea-pig, had 
long since been shown to be long-per sistent [e.g., H. C. de Souza-Araujo. 
E xperimental leprosy. Tr·o,ns. Roy. S oc. Trop. Med. & Hyg. 24 (1931) 
577 -597], was of the opinion that bacilli injected into a lepromatous 
case, in which no r eaction to the injection occurs, might very well SUl'

vive indefinitely, but that the bacilli injected into lepromin-positive 
tuberculoid cases would be destroyed in the course of the tissue r eaction, 
for which they are the source of the antigen. This vi ew was not ac
cepted, observational proof being r equested. 

Tt was recalled that Drs. F ernandez and Schujman, both of Rosario, 
Argentina, had at some time investigated the matter, and they were 
asked for notes on their experience. Their r eplies form the basis of the 
following statements. . 

Dr. J . JJ1. JJ1. F ernandez .- In 1954 I published a paperl in which there are at least 
partial answers to your questions about the persistence of injected bacilli in situ. Unfor
tunately, this work was published in a little-known periodical and was ignored. 

Of the several inquiries reported in that paper, one made on a few cases hears on 
the point. Details of late bacteriologic findings, after injection of a mortar-tJ'iturated 
suspension of a boiled leproma from an untreated case, are as follows : 

Tuberculoid Case No.1: At 96 hours after the injection , which had eli cited .an early 
reaction, there was an abundance of bacillary elements with their acid-fa stness well 
preserved, but disintegratioI] forms were ru so present. At 15 days there was only a slllall 
number of well-preserved acid-fast elements, with a predominance of amorphous, faintly 
acid-retaining elements and of bacilli in involution. On the 21st day the examination wa~ 
negative, no acid-fast bacilli being found. 

Tuberculoid Case No.2: By the 7th day there was only a small quantity of well
stained elements, and none were found on the 10th day, but there were blue-staining 
forms in involution or disintegration. On the 21st day there were encountered very 
sca.l'OO bacillary remains, consisting of amorphous masses, with , hardly a kace of the 
fuchsin stain, which gave the impression of disintegrated old globi. 

Lepromatous-Case: The one case injected gave only a very slight early erythematous 
reaction to the antigen, but no nooular reaction. Examinations made after 48 and 96 
hours, and 15 and 21 days, all showed an abundance of acid-fas t elements, morphologically 
well preserved. . 

Lepromin-positive dogs : In both of the dogs injected the antigen caused an intense 
48-hour reaction, 3Jnd the formation of an ulcerated nodule at 15 days. The bacteriologic 
findings were similar to those in tuberculoid leprosy cases: at 21 days no acid-fast bacilli 
or derivative forms were found. 

1 FERNANDEZ, J. M. M. Bacteriologia de la lepra. Investigaciones para dilucidar si el 
Mycobacterium leprae esta muerto 0 vivo. Valor del metodo de Zieh]·Neelsen. Med. Panameri
cana 3 (1954 ) 345-358. 
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1t Ill ay be toncluded that as the local t i ~,;IH' I'caction js st!'ongel' in tuhe rculoid ('a ses, , . 
th e des tl'ucti on of bacilli is g reater . On th e cont ra ry, in lept'olllatous cases- a nd also In 
lepromin-negative indete l'lll ~n ate e.ases-thp brH· illi p eJ'sist 10ngPI', withou t II1 0rphoiogic 0 1' 

t inctor ial modifi cation. " 'c al'l' now investigat ing II"h at hll p pt' n, to {resll hacilli when in
jected in tl'a del'm all y in these kinds of cases. 

Dr. S. Schujman.- During my stay in BrHr,il in 19:16, T ilI adI' a hi,;topathologic study 
of the r eactions provokecl by lepl'ornin in the different f Ol'lll s of l epl'osy.~ :VTo re a ttenti on 
was paid to th l' strudural (·ha nges tlHln to th e hactt:riology, hut t hpl'e a rt' data in th e 
Il l' t icle w hi ch III IlY be SUlll lIlll l'i r,l'd as fo ll ows: 

«(() In biopsy s peeilllens of 2-day leprolllin I'eactiolls ( F t' l'I H1n dez' ea rl y I'('actioll ) of' 
i) t uh( '!'culo i(1 <'IlSl'S, I \I'ns ahl t' to dClll onstl'nt(' bacilli in olll y 1 of t hem. 

(IJ) O f' 10 SPl'C iIlI Cns of !'('actions in 10 othel' tuberc ul o id ('a,;ps, tn kl'l1 fr0 1l1 .t to an 
days nfter j,nijedion , haci lli we re not dplll onst l'a ted in any . 

(c ) Of ]0 specimens f ro lll ty pi cal lepl'ollwtous en~('s, ta kf' 1l 2 days nfter tilt' in o('u
Inti on, a ll we!'p found pos it ive fO t' bacilli . It ('an be a l'g u('d thHt the bacill i en eountel'ed 
were f r om t he lepromin , because bacteriolog-ic t' xl.l min a ti ons of t he sites ma de befon ' the 
lepromin ,,,as in jected wer e 1I('gnt ive. 

(el ) Bi op sy sp eci mens we re a lso tak ('n fro m leproll latou;; patients after 21 days, but 
unfo rtunately I p aid n o nttent ion to th e bacteri ologic l' XR lllina ti on , and th r pl'ep Hl'a tions 
w(' r e left in Br az il. 

S ince receiving your inqu iry I h ave rev iewed mater ia l at the Carrasco Hosp ital, 
biopsy specimens fro lll leprOlll Htous cases t ak en 21 days H fte l' the injection of lep l"Omin , 
but have found no bncilli. It Illay .be tha t t he ba r illi h<1,\'(, lost th eit, acid-fastn ess with th e 
passage of th e yea rs . I a lll 1I OW r pp eating the ex p erim ell t in some 15 cases, a nd hope to 
he abl e to g ive you new d ll ta on the ma tter . 

~ SCH UJ M AN, S . Histopato log in de la reacci6n ele ~1itsuda. }~studio progresivo y compnl'a, 
tivo de Ins reacciones tisula res que provoca en las diyersas fo r mas clin icas de lepra. Rev. 
h rasileil'll. Lepro!. 4 (1936 ) 469,478. 

/' 
SAC HER ON 1(001 .1 AN]) PEPLER'S VIEWS OF THE I SOPATHIC P HEN01\U:NON 

,\' he circum stances Ullder which this communication wa s nlade avail
able are unusual. ,Vhen Dr. Saghel' sent us an ahstract of th e article of 
Kooij amI P epler on " A Re-Evalua tion of Tissue R.eactivity to B CO , 
Tu herculin and :I nk in Lepromatous Leprosy," published in De1'111ato
logica 122 (1961) 360-372 (abstract in this issue), he said that he was 
sending a letter of comment to the editor of DerlJ1atologica for publica
tion. H e also informed Dr. Kooij that he was doing so. 

Since we do not r eceive that periodical, we asked Dr. Sagher for a 
copy of the letter to the editor, and we also asked the editor himself for 
permission to r eproduce the letter when it should appear. Dr. Sagher 's 
office supplied the copy requested, and the editor concern ed sa id tha t 
it was to appear in Den nai ologica 125 (1962) 267-269. 

Anticipating that Dr. Kooij would r eply to f-;agher 's letter to th e 
editor, he was asked for a copy of what he would write. H e r eplied tha t 
he had not seen Sagher 's letter , but had asked the editor for permission 
to see it and to r eply in the same issue. H e had r eceived no r eply to 
t.hat r equest. H e supplied comments on Sagher 's abstract, a copy of 
which had been sent him, and asked that they he printed if Sag-her 's 
letter should be used. 'l'hey are, since it is.- lijDIToR. 


